Mansell Construction Traffic Planning:

Current
Street/Vehicular Access and bus stops for Route #29

Phase ONE
Car and bus access in both directions on the northern side of Mansell.

Southern side of Mansell between Sunnydale and Visitacion and a portion of Persia closed for roadwork.

Brazil open to vehicular access while Persia is under construction.
Anticipated:
Early Jan 2016 - Late Spring

Phase TWO
Car and bus access in both directions on the southern side of Mansell.

Northern side of Mansell between Sunnydale and University closed for roadwork.

Brazil closed to vehicular access for bicycle and pedestrian improvements.
Anticipated:
Late Spring - Fall

David Froehlich, DPW (415) 558-4041
Grace Moore, DPW (415) 558-5282
Karen Mauney-Brodek, RPD (415) 575-5601

More information available on project website:
http://sfrecpark.org/project/mclaren-mansell-project/